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Every intelligent and discriminatingtra-
veiler is struck with the difference bctween
the appearance and characte~r, say, of' the
French priest and of the Irish prieFt. The
former arc self-sa',ist1ed, happy and content-
cd; for ane reason, cvidently because they
feel that ther are rit home> and that they
arc at one witn both the -overnmient and
the people ; whiist the latter as a class are,
ats they at least shiow theniselves to the
1vorld, sullen, silent, unhappy and discon-
lented-lookinz, and no doubt the secret
of this is that they brood over the fact
that as a body of ehurelînien tliey hîave
been disinheritcd, wilýt still, unlikec thecir
co-reiigionists iii England and Scotland, fur-
nishiug the religirus training of the great
body of the peapie. 1>erhlnps the best solu-
tion of the diffienlty would be ta do wliat
wvas donc in this country in 10'53. reduce
ail denoîninations to an equality, by disen-
dowin-g ai, seeuriîig the life riglîts of the

ncunibents for tlic tinte beiing.
There are twoý dangers to bc apprehiended

in connectian with this suggestion :first,
P)rotcstan tisi îit uttcrly disappear. We
have no fear ai suehi a resmit. At flrst, the
presrent loyal portion of the population

îitfeel aggrieved at such legisiation,
but if the present incunibents are secured
in x.heir riglits that will go far towards re-
coneiling thein ta the privations ta bceon-
dured by their suecessors, as it did ;n the
-oarailiel case in Canada;- and if the cicrgy
acquiesce în the mecasures, the laity wvill
."on also accept the situation and bc satis-
fied. We cannat believe that 693,357 E pis-
copalianis, 5 -23,2M1 Prcsbyterians, -15.399
Methodists, and 31,736 of other minor.Set!CL,
ùespeeiaily whcu two7L-thiirds of the landed iii-
leress af the country lie in thc hands of
their adherents, couid be swallowcd up bý
popery, aithoughi the D~ .bished Churci of
Jreltnd wvere abolisiîed to-niorrow.

Ar.other danger Ibtreýsliadowed in inany of

fthe a bic speeches inadeon the subjeet, bath
in and out of pariianient, is that such a mea-
sure would bc oniy a certain precursor of
the dis-establishmnent of the Churehes of
Engiand and Seotland. But surely this
wvould flot of necessity foliow. The cases
-ire nat at ail anala,,ous. The Irish Churcli
daes not represent a ninth part of the popu-
lation of tue countr, and not niueli marc
than hall af eveni the Protestantisin of the
country;- whilst it is ostensibly arrayed
against the opinions and feelings of 4,505,

*265, or more than tlirec-foîurths o? tue ca-
tire population. But thîs order o? tbings
is cxaetly reversed in regaird af bath Eng-
land and Scotlanid. At least two-thirdis of
the people af En-land Profess adherence ta
the Establishied {2liurei a? E ngland, whiist
at Ieast tbree-fiffths of the people of Scat-
land are attaehied ta the Clhurchi therein es-
tabliied. And there is this furtler dii-
ference iii regard ta bath as comipared with
Irciand, that by fathe fic najority af those dis-
senting front t hein are like theniselves Pro-
testant, and distinguishied by no important
doctrinal or prac'tical differevcs ta array
theni in hostility agaiî:st these churches.
]ParticularIy is titis the case as regards
Scotland, in which the Estabiished Churcli
virtualiy represents at Ieast ninc-lenthe c.f
flic people, although niany oi thriii decline
lber comnifilon on surprisingly siender
groîta ds. If, theit, the principle on which
cîturclies arc ta be established. is that they
represent flot only the truth in its grand

jfeatures, as tItis coiiimnîcnd., itself ta the go-
verniments whicli eý;tab]isiî tueni, but alsa
the particular beamings and opinions of the
people aînong vlioîni they are set up, as was
donc ini tc case ai S'-cotlatd at the revrlu-
tion seitticîttent. the Cliturch of' both Enz-
land and Scotiand lias yct a grood chance
for a long lease of' existence. even tiioughi
tie Chutrcli of Ireland shauld have lier doo'rs
closcd within a year.

.Ictus of our e-lI)4rcb.
PRESI;VTEPY 0F TORONTO.

lThe quarterly mcUjng of this P.-eshytery took
place in Si. Andrer*s Çliurcî, Toronto on Tues-
day, the 21st JuIy. Th.e attendance of mem-
bers w-as largc-nearly all the ininisters being
prescrit. Thez-c wns also a fnir attcuîdance of et-
ders considcring the present demands on te
1;M2 of the.farming population, ta which clss
of te comxnuniîy so miany of tit body belong.

Among othcr items of business the Prcsby-
tez-y dispased of tîze Bowmanville case--sius-
taining the àA-w cil ta Mr. Spenser, and ap-

pointing lus induction ta the charge of the con.-
gregation aofflarlington to take place on tie
4th ilugust, 11ev. Waller R. Ross, ta prexci
aind preside, and the Rev. W. Cieland, ta ad-
dress the minister and people on ibeir -espc-.
tivc duties ard responsibili*ies.

It xças grat.ifying ta find that this cal! was
more numnerously signed tliRn the former one,
and was accompanied by a gitarancet for the
puymncnt of a largtrz stipend la iliest circuin-
stances théC Presbytcry lîad no difficufly in su2-
taining the c-1l1.


